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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which EL expression returns true if no session has been
established with current client?
A. ${requestScope.sessions.this}
B. ${not(requestScope.session)}
C. ${not(pageContext.session)}

D. ${sessionScope.empty}
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Note:
* A session is never null. The session is always present in JSP
EL, unless you add
&lt;%@page session="false" %&gt;
* If you'd like to check if the session is new or has already
been created, use HttpSession#isNew() instead.
&lt;c:if test="${not pageContext.session['new']}"&gt;
&lt;p&gt;You've already visited this site before.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;/c:if&gt;
&lt;c:if test="${pageContext.session['new']}"&gt;
&lt;p&gt;You've just started the session with this
request!&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;/c:if&gt;
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A. OSPF MD5 authentication key
B. OSPf stub flag
C. OSPf process ID
D. iPv6 address
E. OSPF area
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
IBM Sterling B2B Integrator (SBI) uses a certificate to encrypt
persisted documents. If this certificate needs to be replaced
with a deployment specific certificate, whichcertificate store
is the new certificate imported into before updating the
certificate name in the customer overrides property file?
A. Certificate
B. System
C. CA
D. Trusted
Answer: B
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Answer: B
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